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Growing Annuals in South Dakota 
By Dean Martin, Extension Horticulturist 
& Peggy Spinski, Assistant Profes<;or of Horticulture 
They letters indicate hardy, half-hardy, and tender. 
provide a key to the best time for SO\\.'ing seeds and 
setting out greenhouse grown transplants. The 
planling: times suggested in the following sections are 
for central South Dakota. Gardeners li\'ing in 
southern South Dakota may plant 7-10 days earlier. 
Gardeners living in northern South Dakota should 
plant 7-10 days later. 
Hardy Annuals 
The term hardy. as applied to an annual flower. 
indicates a plant that withstands some frost and 
urnally one which comes up from self-<;0wn seed in 
the spring. The seed is winter hardy and not injured 
by the cold, although the plant itself may or may 
not be winter hardy. Seed of hardy annuals can be 
sown in the fall or ,·ery early in the spring directly 
in the garden. These arc the fiVit annuals to plant 
out in the -;pring. 1f you have purchased greenhouse 
grown tramplants, they arc usuall~· planted in the 
garden after May 15 
Half-Hardy Annuals 
As applied to flowering annuals the term indicates
that the seed and plant will stand some cold but not 
hard frosts. The seed should be sown outdoors onl)
when danger of hard fro<;t is past. A light frost will 
do no harm so long as the seedlings have not yet 
emerged from the soil. Greenhouse grown
tramplants of half-hardy annuah should be set 
outdoors approximately May 20
Tender Annuals 
Flowering: annuals listed as tender will not stand 
any frost whatever, either as seed or seedling. Seed 
should be sown outdoors only after all danger of 
frost is past, preferably after the soil has warmed 
and the nights have tun:ied mild. Greenhouse grown 
transplants should be set outdoors about May 30 
ANNUALS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES 
Annuals for Color 
Not e\'en among perennials can the brilliance and 
variety of colors match those of annuals. Annuals
truly run the gamut of the spectrum. Beautiful 
effects can be achieved by using flowers in masses or 
beds with only two or three colors. The following 
are examples of combination,; that have been tried 
and found to givC' excellent results. .
Maroon and White: Pincu<;hion Flo\ver and 
Nicotiana; Snapdragon and AJy<;mm
Blue and Yellow! and Bachelor's 
Button; Zinnia
BASIC PRINCIPLES 
Keep these ba,;ic principles in mind when selecting 
and growing annual flowers· 
• Soil Preparation. Dig the soil deeply, pulverize. 
and libcrall~· enrich with well-rotted barnyard
manure, compost. or other organic matter at the 
rate of about .5 bushels per 100 square feet of 
garden area. A 12-12-12 or similar commercial 
fertilizer-2 pounds w;;ccl over the same area-­
may be incorporated during soil preparation. 
• To grow annuals <;uccessfully, start with vigorous 
plants or ,;eeds. The best plan is to buy started 
plants. Next best is to '>OW fresh seed where the 
plants are to grow. Usually, the least satisfactory 
plan is to ,;tart your own plants indoors. 
• Procure started plants or seed from a reputable 
rource. ln\'estigate tho~ cultivars (varieties) that 
arc recommended for South Dakota and your 
growing site. Seedsmen arc proud of their pure 
strains of annuals. and the desirability of ming
them cannot be over-emphasized. Note which 
cultivars have been awarded special citations. 
Most of them are truly superb 
• Keep annuals blooming and prolong the 
blooming season by picking faded flowers from 
the plants all summer long. If this is not done, 
the plants will bloom for only a short time. 
CLASSES OF ANNUALS 
The wmbob H, HI-I and Tare often found in 
descript.ions of specific flowering annuals. These 
Pink and Yellow: Snapdragon and Marigold: 
Verbena and Zinnia: Phlox and Snapdragon: 
Pincushion Flower and ~1arigold 
Pink and Blue: Phlox a<; edging for Larkspur: 
Pink and blue Larkspur: Geranium and 
Ageratum 
Yellow, Orange. and Red: Yellow Cosmo<;, 
Nasturtium, and Zinnia: \tarigold. Zinnia, and 
Sakia 
Annuals: for Fresh Flower Bouquets 
Annuals planted in row<; arc a \·aluable addition 
to any vegetable garden. They may be cut and u,;cd 
for bouquets or floral arrangements without ruining 
thP di<;pla~· as they would if taken from the 
permanent border planting or flower bed 
Among the best annuals for the cutting garden arc 
the following 
A-,ter Pans11 
Bachelor'.-, B11tto,1 Petunia 
8C'll'> of Ireland P/1/0:r 
Carnation 
Cosmos 
Dahlia 
Gaiflardia 
GloheAmaranth 
Larkspur 
Marigold 
.\"asturtium 
Annual.-. for Dried Flower Bouquets 
Arranging flower<; need not be limited to the 
summer months when garden flov,·ers are plentiful 
Man\' annual f!O\vcr<; mav be cut and dried for me 
later in dried flower bouquets. These can be grown 
in the cutting garden along with annuals for fresh 
flower bouquets. 
Annual flower<; thatdn· well include these 
Bells of Ireland Globe Amaranth 
Cochcomh Stratcffower 
Annual,; for Shady Site,; 
More often tha;1 not it i\ difficult to grow ll:OOd, 
helillthy planbi in ,hlilde. Plant,; ll:rown with 
imufficient ,unlig;ht tend to ~row tall and rank. have 
w(•ak ,km'i. and foliali!;e and flower, may lack li!;OOd 
color. 
There arc 50me annual!I. howC\'CL which are 
fairh- <;hade tolerant. They include.. 
Bal~am S11apdrago11 
Colr,o \'i11ra 
Impalien., Wax B~go11ia 
l,ohdia Wifhbone Flou·c'r 
Pwvry 
Annual\ for the Rock Garden 
The '"backbone·· of any Q;ood rock garden i<; a 
<;election of low-growing evergreens. deciduom 
<;Juub<;, and perennial plant<;. Annual are rnluable 
here, too. because of their brilliant color display, 
especially at a time when other flower<; are not in 
bloom 
The best of the low-growing annuals for this 
purpo~c include.. 
Agcrat11m Phfox 
Afys.H1m Pinks 
An111.1al Flax S11apdragon (dwarf) 
Lobelia Vcrhe11a 
Marigold (dtrnrj) \.'i11ca 
Moss Ho~c \.\'ishl)(me Flower 
Pa,1\y 
Annual5 for Frall:rance 
Frag;rance in flower-; hu alway,; been a joy to 
li(ardcnen. Some flo\J.·en which ,;eem odorlo55 durinli!; 
the heat of the day have_an appealinll: e,·eninli!; 
perfume 
Annual,; with 
Aly<tS/1111 
Camatio11 
Flo1ccri11fl. Tolrncco 
Geranium 
Pa11,11 
P~ltmia 
Annuab for Edging 
The ideal edging plant is dwarf. compact, and 
blooms continuously. It gives a neat and tid~· finish 
to th~ Flowe~ border and ~as a lovely <;oftcn_ing effect 
that is pleasmg when edging the border. bnck 
walks, dri,·c,;: or the patio 
The list of (•dging plants include these .. 
Ageratum Marigold (du·arj) 
Alymim Moss no~l' 
Dahlbrrg Dai.~/ Oniamr11taf Pepper 
Lobrlia \\.'ax Bego11ia 
-.__,I 
-./ 
._,/ 
SELECTED ANNUAL FLOWERS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
Common !\'amc Height 
Lavendcr,Ulue, 
White.Pink. 
U,;cs 
Ed~n~, Bedding, 
Hock Carden. 
Containers 
Tender 
:::~~!itc
Sun or partial Shade 
llolkhock Bon:ln Hardy 
3.Anclw~ rapn1'1i.~ ~~t~;\~r Forget- 9-18 inches ~\~!te, Pink, Bt-dding Hard} 
Sn;:;x:i~agon Ci~tlor. except Hardy 
WaxHe~ouia, 
Fihrou,Be~o11_!a 
6-16inches \\'hitc,Red, 
___Pi_ok 
Border, 
Cut Flower 
Half-Hardy 
Half-Hardy 
7 Capsinim amrnm Bedding, Border, 
Ed~ing 
Tender 
Half-Hardy SunorShade 
Crl'~ed Coc_.k.,._·omb 6-30 inches Yellow. Red, Bcddin,g,Cutor 
Pink,S>rangc Dried Flower 
 10.Celosiaplumo.'l(J Yellow, Hcd. Bedding.Cut or 
P~n!s_O_r~1gc Dried Flower 
11. Cc11ta11rt'(]('1JOIUH Bachd<>r.\Button 12-36inches Rt·d. Blue, Pink. Border. Hard) 
Pu.T_le,White Cut Flower 
12. Cleonwha.~,·lrraua Spider Flower 3-4 feet ria~:~~~~ite. Foundation, Hardy 
Border 
13. Colm~ .r lq1hri<ht~ Coll'us 9-16inches Grown foril~ Bordt.>r,Bedding 
________oo_lo_do_lfo_liage __________ _ 
The following arc reliable plants for 
\gcrat11m Pamy 
l\.ly\·wm Pet1111ia 
Gt'ra11i11m Phlox 
Lobdia \'er/Jena 
.\larigold \'inca 
.\fossH(Hc Wax Begonia 
'----
\.__,
Plantin11:Si1c 
Class Preference 
14. Co.rnws bipirmatu~ Hard~ 
~::~:;• White, :d;~~wert
1 
15. Cosmoy,w/pluireus Ydlow.Oran,:e Bordt1r, 
Cut Flower 
16. Do/ilia (hybrids) Tender 
{scedtypes) 
t~~;~(~,:...l"T~i1~iolor; except 
17. Dc/phi11iu111 ajaci~ Larkspur 2-4 feet White, P-i~k. BJ~;. Border, Hard~ 
Heel. La\"ender. Cut Flower 
Purplt• 
18. Diantlun 12--18 inche<. Red, Orange. Beddin2. 
raryophyll1tt Pink, White, CutFlowl•r 
Purple, Yello\\ 
6-12 incht"i lkd, Pink, White. Bt>ddinl(, Rock Harth 
Lavender Carden.Cut 
Flower 
20. D11s.mdia tem1iloba Dahlberg Dais) 6-8 incht"i Y~l~v ~~5!5!in~_<!~ _!.!~\ 
21.faclisdwlz.ia California Poppy 12-15 i,~-h~- Oran11:e. Yellow, Bcddin11; Hard\ 
califomica !~._Pin~ 
22. Cafllardlapulchcfla Calllui"dla. Beddtn!(, 
Blanket Flower ____Cu_tFlower 
23. Gomphreria globosa Globe Amaranth Half-Hard,ii::1T.1\c~t~!te. ~l~:n':tc·~~­
 
24. J-felichnp:um 12-36indit"i Yellow.Orange, Bedding, Tender 
braeteotum Red, Pink, Dried Flower 
_ \Vhite, Purple 
25. lmpotil'l~Y balmmi11a Balsam White, Pink. Red. Bedding, Border Tender Sun or Sha(.k 
lt~! :~~~~~ Yellow, Purple~~~::m 
Tall 30-36incht-s 
26. Jmpatie,nwallerana Impatiens Allcolonexoapt Beddin)I:. Border Sun or Shade 
hlu~ 
27. /mpomoea purp11rea Morning Glon 
28.l,athyrusodoratlls Stm 
e;_____ 
29. Lin11111pcrerme 
Hardy 
33. Mo/11cella /aa;is Bells of Ireland 2-3 feet Light i,:-recn Border, Hardy 
g~i~!1~i;;~;.~.r 
34 . .\'icotianu alata Flo~crinJ,?;Tobacco White. Red, Bcddi~~. Bordt•r 
Green, Ln·endcr. 
~-½.·_!-~?~\-- -- -- ~~~-~-
!- 2 feet Crown for its Beclclin~. Broder, 
folia~c Herb 
36.Papai;errhoeas Shirley Popp~ 24-30inches Pink, Red, White BcddinJ,?; tl_~---
Half-Harck Sun 
liortorum 11 
37. Pelargoniumx Bed, Pink, White ~~r~~:~:ddin1,;, 
A~- .Bcddii~i~ 
Con· ·n_ 
Cutflowt·rs 
Sun or Partial Shade 
J
J 
Planting Site 
Height Preference 
40. Porti./ara f!.randiffora Mos.~ Rose 6- 8 inches Pink. Bed. Bedding, Ed1,,•'ing, Harch 
Orange, Yellow. Rock Garden. 
White Containers 
41. Salda tplenden~ Red, Pink. White. Bedding, Border, Tender 
8-12 inch1..-s PufJ)lc, Lavender Foundation ~~i:;m 14-20inchcs 
Tall 24-30inches
42.Sandtalia CreepmgZinnia Yellow Border. Beddinf,( 
procumbens 
43. Scahio.w Yellow, White, Bedding. Half-Hardy 
atrapurpurea PufJ)lc, Blue. Heel, Cutrlower
Lavender, Pink 
44. SeneCWcineraria Dust) Miller 8-15 inches Crown for its Border, Bedding Half-I-larch 
woolly-white
foliage 
45. TagetNerecta Marigold(African) Yellow. Red, Edging, Bedding, 
Dwarf I0-14inchcs Oranf,(c Border,
~~fiium i~;~ :~~~= g~~;:~:~~ 
46. Taget~patula 6-18inchcs Yellow. Red, Ed'(ing, Bedding, Half-Hardv 
Oranf,(e Containers, Cut
Flowers.Border 
47. Tithonia rotundifolia Tithonia 3-6 feet Orange Border Half-Hard) Sun
48. Tormiafoumieri Wishbone Flower 8-12inches Blue Border. Half-Hardy Shade 
clen --T,-nd~,.,------4~9.-T-ropBu-•,hoo~lu_m_m_aju-,-Nast_u_rt,-um------,.,~llo,-.~O,-,n-,,-.-:~::i~:r
10-12 inches Red. White Trellis, 
Semi-Trailing 2-6 feet Cut Flower 
Climbing 6-l0fcct 
50. Verbenaxl1ybrida
Bush 6-12inchc,; 
Spreadin)I; 6-12inchcs 
51.\.'iolax PallS) Purple.Blue, Bedding, 
u·ittrockiana Red.Oranf,(e. Containers,
White, Yellow Rock Carden, 
Cut Flower 
52.Zinniae/~ans Half.Hard) ~~;olors except ~~dt~!-er
Extra
~:;rr
Dwarf 6-lOinch~
IO-l8incht"i
24-36inches 
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